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Skin Health Tips for Summer
Summertime brings wonderful opportunities to improve your health.
Fruits and veggies this time of year are
at their peak flavor and freshness and
easy on the pocketbook. The extra
daylight of the summer months gives
us time for evening walks, swimming,
biking and playing our favorite sports.
However, the summer sun can be
dangerous. “It’s a time of the year when the sun’s intensity is
greatest,” says Anne M. Hartman of the National Institutes for
Health. “Exposure to ultraviolet (UV) radiation—invisible rays
that are part of the energy that comes from the sun and artificial
sources like sun lamps and tanning beds—are strongly associated
with skin cancer.
“Over one million new cases of skin cancer are diagnosed in the
U.S. each year, outnumbering at least the top five body system
cancers combined and possibly all other cancers combined,”
Hartman says. “Both UVB rays, which penetrate the skin, and
UVA rays, which penetrate more deeply through the skin’s two
layers and even a bit beyond, cause various types of skin and eye
damage, including skin cancer.”
To protect yourself from UV rays, Dr. Frank Perna of NCI cites the
catch phrase “Slip, slop, slap and wrap”—slip on a shirt,
slop on sunscreen, slap on a hat and wrap on sunglasses.
Slip on protective clothing.
Choose shirts with long
sleeves and long pants to
protect as much of your body
from the sun as possible. Many
modern fabrics are light and
breathable, yet protect your
skin from the sun. “A good
rule is if you can see through
the clothing, UV can pass through it and it will not provide you
optimum protection,” Perna says. Some clothes are now marked
with an “Ultraviolet Protection Factor” or “UPF.” UPF measures
the amount of UV radiation that can penetrate the fabric. For
example, a UPF of 50 means that it allows only 1/50th, or 2%, of
UV to pass through it.

Slop on sunscreen. It may help prevent
skin cancer, although sunscreen can’t
replace avoiding the sun during peak hours,
staying in the shade and wearing protective clothing. Look for sunscreen with a
sun protection factor (SPF) of at least 15.
Those with an SPF of 30 or higher will
provide the most protection.
Right now, unfortunately, SPF only
measures protection from UVB rays.
“Since both UVA and UVB cause
damage to the skin, you should use a broad spectrum
sunscreen, one that contains ingredients to protect against both
UVA and UVB,” Hartman says. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration has proposed a set of regulations for rating UVA
protection. For now, those product labels should at least mention
UVA protection.
In addition, wearing lip balm with SPF protection should be part
of your summer skin care routine. Look for lip-specific products
that have an SPF 15 or higher. Apply it every two hours or so,
based on the amount of contact with the UV rays. While in the
sun, stay away from baby oil, petroleum jelly, or high-shine lip
gloss. Wear lipstick with SPF, or apply a lip conditioner with SPF
and antioxidants under lipstick for extra moisture and protection.
Slap on a hat. “All hats are not equally
protective,” Hartman notes. “Choose
hats that are broad brimmed all around
to shade the ears and neck as well as
the face.” And remember, baseball
caps are not nearly as effective as hats
with broad brims, because they leave
your ears exposed.

And finally, wrap on sunglasses. The label should say that the
lenses block at least 99% of UVA and UVB radiation.
Now that you’ve gotten a refresher on protecting yourself from
the sun, you can get outside, get active and have fun! (Article
courtesy of the National Institutes for Health.)

Outdoor Time for Kids: Why They Need It
How much time do the children in your life spend outdoors?
Video games and TV eat up the time that, a generation ago, would
have been spent outside playing. According to a recent study by
the National Wildlife Federation, children are spending half as
much time outdoors as they did 20 years ago. The health risks
of America’s indoor childhood threaten to give this generation of
kids the terrible distinction of living shorter and lower-quality lives
than their parents. Moving and playing outdoors offers enormous
benefits, including healthier body weights, stronger muscles and
bones, healthy hearts and better eyesight. Spending time outside
also raises levels of Vitamin D, helping protect children from future
heart disease, diabetes and other health issues.

“Nature brings out more social feelings, more value for community
and close relationships,” notes Richard Ryan, Ph.D., Professor
of Psychology, Psychiatry and Education, University of Rochester.
Children who spend much of their time indoors watching television
or playing video games can become isolated and withdrawn,
even if they think they are connecting online. Playing outside
person-to-person helps young people improve social interactions. Free play teaches kids to share, cooperate and resolve
problems. It helps kids experience a constructive way to avoid
social isolation. This type of group interaction also helps children
to learn teamwork and how to problem solve with others. So tell
your kids to go outside and play (and don’t forget the sunscreen)!

Recipe: Chili Layered Tortilla Salad
This is a great dinner to make together after a family walk! Cooking with
your kids offers a great chance to teach them about healthy foods, while
developing cooking skills they’ll use for a lifetime. Even very young kids can
help out with this super-simple recipe.

INGREDIENTS
Two 15-oz (450-g) cans low-sodium bean chili,
such as Amy’s or Eden Foods
1 cup frozen corn kernels, thawed
3 scallions, thinly sliced
2 large ripe tomatoes, chopped
1 head romaine lettuce, sliced into ribbons
6 big handfuls no-salt baked tortilla chips, crushed
1 ripe avocado, sliced
1/3 cup low-fat vinaigrette

DIRECTIONS

1. In a bowl, combine chili, corn, scallions and tomato; microwave
one minute to warm slightly.
2. Layer lettuce, chili mixture and crushed tortilla chips on a deep
serving dish. Top with more lettuce and avocado slices.
3. Pour vinaigrette on top and serve.
Serve with fat-free sour cream and your favorite hot sauce.
Orange wedges are the perfect finish to the meal.

HEALTHY SHOPPING TIP

All-bean chili (low sodium) is one of the handiest canned
foods to keep in your cupboard.

NUTRITION PER SERVING (serves 4)

411 Calories | 9g Fat | 1g Saturated Fat | 365mg Sodium
19g Protein | 75g Carbohydrates | 18g Fiber

